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Opening Hymn           “Springtime Is Blossoming”     Ricky Manalo, CSP                                 

 

 

   參   加盛   宴!      春  日已   經 萌   芽!  攜   带 著 長  者 和 朋    友 

 *1.  This       is   the   time      we      gath -   er      gla - dly em   -   brac –ing _          the     New __  Year 

 2. 

主在 我們 內!    春   日已    經 萌  芽.   來  品 嚐   這  羔 羊 盛   宴 

    Cham gar sing yine     chun  yat  yee   gain munk ngaa!  kwai dye jer   ger geer wo pun         yau 

  ju joy ngo moon noi  chun  yat  yee gain munk ngaa!  loi   bun shun geer go yeun sing   yine 

with  us 

            Chas - ing    a  -  way          the         old          that   we    had                 new      life       is     all          a - 



Glory to God 

Glory to God in the highest,  

and on earth peace to people of good will.  

We praise you, we bless you,  

we adore you, we glorify you,  

we give you thanks for your great glory,  

Lord God, heavenly King, O God almighty Father. 
 

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,  

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,  

you take away the sins of the world,  

have mercy on us;  

you take away the sins of the world,  

receive our prayer;  

you are seated at the right hand of the Father,  

have mercy on us. 
 

For You alone are the Holy One,  

you alone are the Lord,  

you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,  

with the Holy Spirit,  

in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 



Liturgy of the Word 
 

First Reading          Zephaniah 恭讀索福尼亞先知書 2:3, 3:12-13  

 地上所有遵守上主法律的卑微人！你們應尋求上主，你們要追求公義，要務求

謙和，也許你們在上主憤怒的日子，能藏身免禍。 

但我必在你中間，留下謙遜和貧苦的百姓；他們必依賴上主的名號。以色列的遺

民不再作惡，也不再說謊；在他們的口裡，也再找不到欺詐的舌頭。的確，他們

或是牧放，或是休息，再沒有人來恐嚇他們。 

 

Psalm 答唱詠 146  

 

【答】：神貧的人是有福的，因為天國是他們的。 

 

領：上主為被欺壓的人辯護，上主賜食物給飢餓的人；上主使被囚的人，獲得

自由。【答】 

 

領：上主開啟瞎子的眼睛；上主使傴僂的人挺身；上主喜愛正義的人；上主保

護旅客。【答】 

 

領：上主扶助孤兒寡婦；上主迷惑惡人的道路。願上主永遠為王！熙雍，你的

天主萬壽無疆！【答】 

 

 

 



Second Reading     1 Corinthians 恭讀聖保祿宗徒致格林多人前書 1:26-31  

Consider your own calling, brothers and sisters. 

Not many of you were wise by human standards, 

not many were powerful, 

not many were of noble birth. 

Rather, God chose the foolish of the world to shame the wise, 

and God chose the weak of the world to shame the strong, 

and God chose the lowly and despised of the world, 

those who count for nothing, 

to reduce to nothing those who are something, 

so that no human being might boast before God. 

It is due to him that you are in Christ Jesus, 

who became for us wisdom from God, 

as well as righteousness, sanctification, and redemption, 

so that, as it is written, 

"Whoever boasts, should boast in the Lord." 

 

Gospel Acclamation        福音前歡呼 

   

Rejoice and be glad;  

your reward will be great in heaven 

 

你們歡喜踴躍吧！因為你們在天上的賞報是豐厚的。 



Gospel                       Matthew 5:1-12a  

 

那時候，耶穌一見群眾，就上了山，坐下；他的門徒來到他面前，他於

是開口教訓他們說： 

「神貧的人是有福的，因為天國是他們的。 

「哀慟的人是有福的，因為他們要受安慰。 

「溫良的人是有福的，因為他們要承受土地。 

「飢渴慕義的人是有福的，因為他們要得飽飫。 

「憐憫人的人是有福的，因為他們要受憐憫。 

「心裡潔淨的人是有福的，因為他們要看見天主。 

「締造和平的人是有福的，因為他們要稱為天主的子女。 

「為義而受迫害的人是有福的，因為天國是他們的。 

「幾時人為了我而辱罵迫害你們，捏造一切壞話毀謗你們，你們是有

福的。你們歡喜踴躍吧！因為你們在天上的賞報是豐厚的。」 



Profession of Faith 

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. 

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God,  

born of the Father before all ages.  

God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,  

begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;  

through him all things were made.  

For us men and for our salvation he came down from heaven,  

and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,  

and became man.  

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,  

he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third day  

in accordance with the Scriptures.  

He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead  

and his kingdom will have no end. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  

who proceeds from the Father and the Son,  

who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,  

who has spoken through the prophets. 

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.  

I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins  

and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead  

and the life of the world to come. Amen. 



Liturgy of the Eucharist 
Gift of the People            “Grant to us, O Lord”                                   

 

                                Grant to us, O         Lord,       a        heart   re  -   newed; 

                                   Recreate  in       us       your own   Spi -  rit,               Lord! 



Preface Acclamation 

Holy, holy, holy, 

Lord, GOD of power and might. 

Heaven and earth are filled with Your glory. 

Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna to GOD in the highest.  

 

Mystery of Faith 

We proclaim your Death, O Lord, 

and profess your Resurrection, 

until you come again. 

Great Amen 

Amen! Amen! Amen! 

The Communion Rite 

Lord’s Prayer              

Sign of Peace             

Breaking of Bread     

 

 
_ 

Cheui min sai    jeui dik Tin   Jue  _  Go Yeung,           Kau nei seui  lin      ngo moon 

Cheui min  sai        jeui    dik    Tin       Jue  _                  Go     Yeung,        

     Kau     nei       chi        cup     ngo    moon      ping                   on. 



Communion  Procession    “Many and Great”         Ricky Manalo, CSP 
 

 



Tribute to the Ancestors  

祭祖儀式 

Ceremony Begins 

典禮開始 





Closing Hymn       “新的開始 New Beginning”   (11:00am Mass)                                                
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